
WINSEAM PARISH COUNCI I

Ml-nute6 of the Wj.Dsha! Pellsh Councll D€etlng hel-d 1tr the Jubilee lla]-L ol!
12th Aprl1 1985 at 8.0O p.h.

Plesentr- hr R l4 sBart ( in the Chal!) Mrs M Loaring' !11'ss E cleave'
l{rs }1 Fowler' l,1r D f{oodtrardr Mr E BanBen, Hr C 51ade' }!r V Chubbt
Mr L Fisher (Distr lct counci.Ll-ol).

1r4. 4!9.I9s!ss-ler--s!€e!.9-e.
ln apology for abeence wa6 recelved fron l1r5 R Rose.

rr5. 4i3!r!98.
The hiauteF of the neeting held on 8th March 1985 {e!e sign€d as a
true record.

I16. l iaitels arj-si"nA.

Refl Ml-n: 122 - cappllg Stole at the Childrens Recreatlolt  Ground.
Ml sLade reported thi6 has been f ixed.

Fef! Mlui f2a - Faulty Gatepoat at the Cemetery Path, Thi6 haa not
yet been lepLaced. The natter E-111 be kept in nlBd.

u7. lfgssl4g.
l.lr L Fisher 6al.d he caD obtah detal-ls of Digtrict Plalning Connlttee
deLiberations 1f required.
850?74 - oak1eigh. The u6e of an exi6tl.ng farn building as a Earn

shop ha€ been agleeal by the i,oca-l PlanniDg Coorlittee.
85A3n - Appltcatlob for the erectlon of a bungaloF at CherriaBto!,

Court Street, Wi!|6haE. Th16 16 Dot reconnend€al.
850514 - outllle appllcation for developenent at rear of IvJ/ Cottage,

Back Street, Winehsrl.  Thls wl1l not be reconderded becau6e
it 16 outslde the developenent area.

I18. tKis6ina cate '  .

M!6 Loarlbg suggested the gate ahould be lnetal led at the entrance
to the C6netery. Th16 wa6 atreed. Mr Slade wil l_ hyestlgate 3nd report.
elebe Land Gate - I"lr woodward n'Il1 approach l4gltffi and ask lf he
would 1lke to pulcha€e lt  and lrhat r4rouLd be hi.6 offor.

IJ9. Grave Dtg:t lnA.

the Clerk re?olted that the 8!avedl68er was unable to di8 doubl€
depth Braves at the lower end of the CeBetery becau6e of the rocky
nature of the ground. It  was atleed that gravea 1n the area should
be double reide by alder fo! the 6ane fee.

140. grgge_!s!li3g:

It was proposed by l';r Bannen, B€conded by Mr chubb aud a8teed that the
quotatio!. frod B A PovelL & Sons iu the sun of .g9O por cut plua VAT
should be accepted. 6 cut6 at nolthl,y 1nterval6 raE agreed. ^
The Clelk was asked to lnvestiSat€ the l iatter of the store aurround
on the Wyatt grave. qbls haB not bee[ replaced since the last lllterlnent.
A CeEetery Woi'kl-Eg Paity {as flxed for 8th Uay at 5.JO p.n. -4
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MlEutes of neoths 12th ADr1l L985 - contrd.

141. Sone!6et Aa6octatlor of Local Courc1L6,

It wa€ entrouaced that there 1s a v161t to the Dlr€ct tabour
OrgariEatlon for arybody hter66ted.

142. 99333_191r.
Mr Snart tave a brlef lepolt on pfal le to date aBd 6a1d th6 gtleet
Fal! Coardltteo had net and had thLhgs wefl lu hand.

14r. Wln6han Wand€r II .

The Co8lml-tte€ had let on the l5th March and worked out lol8 atrd
6bo!t routes. The Walder wll l  6tart at 5.rO p.D. frou the Sports
and Social Club and flnlab at th€ Ctub fo! Ploughuans Supper, Pa6tte6
atxd salad.

144. fhe subJect of Footpath } iarker Po6ts waa deferred uBu-l the next
neetidg.
Chatd Road cuttlng - M! SLade reported otr larte BtoEes fatLLDg fron
the bahka and Eal.d th16 Bhould be brouBht to the atteDtloD of the

-- County Surveyor 1n a Etrongly rorded letter. Thi€ wa€ agreed and the
Clerk wa6 lnatructed to i / ! l te, quotlng a letter recelved by Cndr.
A D Turvlu fron the Coulty Surveyor o! 7t! January 1985.

145. Recelpt and PaJngltE.

It wa6 a8"eed to pqy the Jubllee Ba]. l  rebtaf. of €25,O0p..I

145. coryealoadence.

South Sonerset Diati ict Councll  neetlnt on l9th Mqy 1985.
soher€et Courlty CouDcll electlotr oa end May 1985.

147. A.ay other busllre6s.

The subJect of 6treet c1eaD61!g sld the dunpl-ng of rubblsh ln L{y-
by6 sa6 r6iaed. I{! Flgher 6al.d he Fould pursue the natter aad report
to the Pari6h Councll  nleetlng,

The next heeting srl l l -  be the ADnual Par16h Council  neeting on
l-Oth May 1985 at 8.00 !.n. 1n the Jubllee Hatf.
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